
TIHE CANADA FARM ER.

Fnaxcm lons.-Rcader, Scott Township, can buy
Canadian herses, in this Province at from $200 ta Z1,000.
The brecd la beconing extinct; tho fow loft showing some
good paternal qualitics, but on the wholo to much mong.
rat. Imported Percherous have, of lata years, been intro-
duced by saine of our more enterprising French Canadians.
I hav seaen some excellent stock from this breed, others
again say Ltcy are very liabla ta discaso. For my own
part, I use only the modiîmm sized Clyde for farming pur.
poses, and fd fithoa more reliable, and with les tendoncy
ta unsoundnesu. They also (as a general rae,) command
the higliest prico in the Montroal Marlket. - IWm. Araday,
M.D., Lower Lachine, Quebec.

Wonax ot Aaruzcouruna Cur.tiirr.-PosT Auanmi.-
I. A. S., Vittoria,-Joinston's "Agriciltural Chemistry,"
31 75; saine author's " Elements of Agricultural Chem.
istry," S1 50; "Agricultural Chemical Analysis," by
Prof. Caldwell, of Cornell, $2 00; Stockhîardt's "Agri-
cultural Chemistry," $1 50, are among the bost of the loy.
priced works. A mare expansive and sciontifie one is
Morfit's " Troatise on Fertilizers," $25 00. Thora are
several good post-augers in use, vitli vhich Mr. Rennie,
of Toronto, or any other umplement dealer canaupply you.
Tho post scoop in coming into general use, and possesses
sooie advantages over the auger i that it can b worked
in grounid too hard for the anuger to b oporated in. In
using thom, the ground ils loose.ned with a crowbar, and
the soi la then withdrawn with the scoop. A great deal of
work en bo got through with itL.

SiCE A-Rani.-W. F., Greenbush, Ont.-Your latter
was delayod un the mails and wve did not get il until ta
lato for our last issue. Thcow willnowi have calved, and
the trouble will b over. Probably the food you gave ier
was of ta stimulating a character, heating lier blood to
too g-aL a degree. If te horse has not rocoverod, send a
full description of lis symptoms.

SErra DRANs IN OniCnArn.-Ilaving noticed that
Greoloyandothers havecondemned atone drainsfororohards
would you pleaso give your opimion on the subject. Would
a atone drain i the centre, betwreen rows of applo trocs
thirty feet apart, be apt ta get elioked or injurod by the
roots of the trecs extendmng ta tho drain ?-. McL., Tces.

Our opinion on the subject of atone drains in orchards
is, that orchards should net b located in situations which
would want a stono drain, if it can be avoided. If there
is no choice i the situation, by all means put in tho stone
drain as large as possible. In time the roats will extend
ta the drain, and the larger tha drain is tho longer it will
be in getting choked.

IIonLow-IIoacu, So-cAan.-,J. G., Elderse, Ont.-
Tho peculiar low stato of cattle called "hollow-horn, " is
produced by bad and insuflicicnt feeding, and, ta repeat
a time-hionored joke, should rather b called - hollow-
belly." Boring the horns, litting the tail, etc., as ara
somctimes practised, are just so much nonsenso and
cruelty. Tie real treatment should b svarm siolter,
warin mashes anud good nursmng. Tho processes ta which
the horas are united are always holaoir, and itis ignoraico
of this fact that deceivcs the ' cow.doctora" upon itwhom
some fariners are apt ta place rehance. Tho coldness of
the horns in this fori of discaso Shows that tha circulation
is weak and depresset.

A CoAIPLiDUNT FnOU OVER -yt LnrE.-Mr. Benj. B.
Hopkns of Grggsvillo. Ill., in enclosing us a dollar in
Amnrcai currency for a ycar's subscription ta the CANADA
FAnuRit says:-"If net eouigh money, I will sond more
by retnt mail If you do not senti the FAimBR, I guoss
I have dot my dollar'a worth in the one umbor you ent
ie for Jauuary IS;.."

&r"rr Jourt tu. - . R. I, Cuclpi, Ont.-The
l'atiard L .:eSta, Z Journal is pubh.aiàuod in Chiticago, andi
tic subseinption hnee us $2.15 per nnm, post-paid. The
L,r V w- Jon..wml iq pumliubbhe. at BalTalo, at S 60 per

Catî rcuy.

Tho Champion Reapor.
The busy coason with the Champion peoplo lias now

a3irly bagua, ami the oergy %vith wîich the are ous-
toeti to puali torivard their operations, isa hoguiifig ta
toll in substantial results. It is yet nearly three monthis
tilt harvost time, but notwitlstanding that fact, largo ship.
mente of Champion reapers and mowers, ta nearly all par-
tians nd quartera et the globe, are nuow biaeg aido i-
ino3t daily. Tho domand for Luis itopular machina 1a
groater this year than it lias ever been before, thougli for
many seasons past it bas stood. by the almaost iamamous
verdict of Aincrican farmers, at the ead of all harvsters.
To meot this increased donand, the manufacturers are
noir taxing thoir enorgbes and facilities ta the utmost.
That the thirly thousand macii, whicli wil bo ready for
the larvoat o! 1875, ill fall undor, rather than overreacl
tae dcmamd la noir aident.
This mornng (Frday. April 2nd) the largest single ship.

ment of Agrcultural inemnts erer witnessed in the
United States or the îvorld. toak place from the yard an
,iarcraoms o! te Champ)ion Machine Company. Sirico
Monday norning last a large force of workmoen, detailoci
for that purpuse, have boon engagod tu loadimg machines
reparatory ta shuipnent. Theojoryfourth car was loaded
te last cycning, and all tihings were proiounced roady

for tao groat shipment.
The forty-fonr cars contained, in all, one thousand ma.

chines c htly. To avoid tha suspicion winch ordinarily
attaches ta round numbers, the effort was mado ta load on
alle noe machine, as the ordcrs o! several et tho parties
ta îiom Le mhachines vero slipped,wero notwholly fulled.
But the roam -was lacking, so tLat the number rested at
the even thouisaud.

The cars wero divided into two trains, which started
eut togothier.

It bh previously been noised about that the Now
Champion folks wera going to outdo all former efforts in a
liuge shipment of machines that would astonish the a.
tivos along thîe lines et teo varions roada over which te
trains vould pals, a crowd o! citizens collected, carly in
the morning, at the manufactory of the Champion Ma.
chine Company ta witness the spectacle, and it wa t mot
worth Llîeir whli.

IL trok sama littlo timo ta get the trains made up, but
by half-past nine o'clock thoy wore ready, and the first
ona at once hegan ta pull out. The scone prescnted just
before teo doparturo of tVin trains mas ane ta îvhich a iigh
de ree of animation was attached. Tho cars, locomotives
anâ each caboose were gaily decorated with flaga, while
large, handsomemly printed cards, bearimg a fine ilus-
tration of o n Champion machine nt mark in te field, and
the lattera "Froma t'ho Champion Machino Company, Ohio
ta" (liere followed the naine or names of the agent or
agents, and the toir or the city), were fastened to the
aide of each car. It was a scene that every citizen i
Springfield might behold with pleasure, for il was a ver
substantial indication ef te contiued prosperity wiici
an onterpris, wnicitlias taken a conspicuona placo among
the foremast manufacturing interests of the world, anà
which bas contributed so largcly ta th upbuilding of our
flourishitg city, anles.

As above stated, te number of machines was exactly
one thouernd. Their averaga value is 8175, which makes
the value of the shipmnt $175,000. Think of it; it will
bear tinaking about.-Springjficld, O., Repulblican.

Fish-Culture and Fish Protection,
We resume our extracts from Mr. WiImot's emsay read

to th Ameoican Fisl.culturists' A:,sociation:
It doos net nocessarily follow that the female shall bc

accompamied by the male in the act of spavnîng. It fre.
queitly happons that whilst tshe May be deeply engaged
in lier work, several male fish wil bo fightmiig together ta
gain the superiority of place. Whilst thus engaged, the
femalo is depositing lier ova without the vivifying fluid
coming in contact with them. Whilst this operation of
laying the ova is going on, the bed is gncierally surronuded
by varions kinds of nmal, redacious fish, watching every
oppnrtuînity ta prey upon te egs.

Trilt cause gr t limvoc m0 it i y,o al yunr salmon
<paras), ehbis. eîs, nit almoat evcry other kini'otcfSmali
list lia in wait ta perform the saine net of destruction of
the ova.

Thoso of the eggs that shiall bav oescapei theso perils
vill bo found embilocl in the grave], where they remain

{should thoy escape all other dangers) train October till
tua toioiviiig Ap ri or May Varioua kmtis of mnsects,
water bugs, and iiuinerablo aiquatic aimmnals, whzilst
groiing about for food, como upon these salmon beds, and
lier orating the& soft, filiny covuri, of tie c.g, with tieir
neiied-ldo tecth antd cl.aip ce.». ictuery î.u.. înuibcrs ut
then.

Ad. to this a rcat nn.nber thliat are lost by dccay, for
aIl thor.e whicih ve not rcceu cd l io u it.l.di.mg iuttl die,
anl, becomiiug putrid. there grsN s <ipuuit tutem a sjczies ol
funlgus, lidi, sprcaiîiig its grascPing eb, cattces in its

1875.

oisonous folds any adjoining oggs, klling them at onea.
his works great destruction ta tho somi-incubated egg.

Clusters o! a hundred and more are thi sometimes found
n the crovicos of the larger gravel in a liutrid etate. This

Froa sourgo of the ova as very diflcult to ovorcomo, ovOn
in the purnt ovater, and whore the greatoat attention is
givan to plomcnt iLs growth.

Another great loss of the ova taktes place from the for-
mation of anchor ice. Tho eggs tLhs having lest thoir
covering of water, becomo frozen and die. Great dostrua.
tion is also causod by the shufting and shoving of ico from
tha elTocta of hoavytfreshots. Wholo soctionit wheo Bal-
mon bote thal bon made ara sonotimes swcpt away.

The ramnant of the oggs which may havo escaped do-
struction, will in April and May hatch out and bcome

ioutifry. At this rima thy are holpleu in tho extrema,
yt,,poeon thoir stides, with a large bal; or umbilicai

sac attachod ta tlhcir bodies. In tUis Stage of tioir oxist-
enco thoy romain about live or six weeks, until by a pro.
cess of absorption, brought about by tho increased wyarmth
of the watcr in spring, the Eac hithorto attached ta tùde
body disappears, and the little fish, now symmotricafl
formîod, bein ta roarm about in a lively mannor in searca
o food. rontm the Lime of emerging tram the shellip ta
tho presont tirai thoy are ettil an easy proy fir tuoir
numerous cnicues.

The numerous difficulties abovo cnumorated arc by no
mean all that have ta b encountered. There la ta be
audecd the drotruction by aquatia birds, pollutod water,
dcloterioan substances of varions kinds, sucl1 as saw.dust
and rubbisl from saw mills, washings fron barn yards and
turnpike roads, natural and artificiml manures, and other
forcign substancos used upon th soi in farming, draining,

t 1flawing more or lm at times into the stcams,
and sottling îîpan theso bodn, te polluto the water and
,a cause immense lassos ta fish egge, aud also ta the newly
hatched ont, and as yet undoveloped and very delicato fry

Of the eggs thus depasited, scarcely one ia a hundred
over producos a living fiah. YeL withal, fish ara sa pro.
lift tnat thora would still bhecnaugb, ivero it nat for the
rathloss and barbarous manner in w ich they are killod by
inan, irrespectivo of the seasonq in which they ara foui and
unclean for food, and of tho time also in which they
are it the act of laying their eggs for producmng thoir
young.

Having now shown the manner in which the ova are laid
by the parent fish in the natural way, aud haiving dcscribed
the numerous sources from which geat destruction resulta
ta the ogg by that system, it will bc necessary ta fully ex-
plain the mothod adopted for the artificial propagation of
liait.
For this purpose wo will commence at the time at which
the parent fish shall have reached the spawning grounde
in the river or other water, and whe: the ova and milt
have became mature. Thre eggs are thon takeon freim the
fomalo by the oporator in as gontlo and caroful a nanner
as possible. There are thrce methods practiced in sccuring
the adult fish, malo and female, for thit, purposo. One in
to catch them by means of nets whilst t oy ara upon the
shallows, and if found ripe at the time to then and thore
carefully extract the ova and milt from thom. This will
be found a difficult procedure, bath in the netting of the
fish and àlso in the uncertanty Cf afterwards fading them
perfectly ripe for spawning, and should not be adopted
unlcas it ho impassible te procura thora hy other means.
Anothor plan ls ta catch such numbora o the aduit fish as
inay be requirod at the time of thoir migrat:on up rivera
duria" th summer montis, by means of small meshed
nets, and carefully put them into pond::or enciosures, thora
securely ta ha kcpt until they becomo mature for iaying
thoir aggs. The other method, which from the bnnmg
las been used at the Newcastle establishments in (tari,
is by erecting a recoption house alongside of the stream
(throuh which a sufhcient body of water in made to pass),
into wlich the parent fisb, on thoir journey up stream, are
enticed ta enter through peculiarly formed traps, from
wlhence they cannot return or escape.

[We ara compelled, by considerations of space, to reservo
Mr. Wilmot's description of the way of conducting the
hatching hase, tilt next month].

To CLEAi MuDDY WA.n.-A pioca of alum as big as
a hickory nut will ronder clcar a pail of muddy water.
Dissolve the alum, stir and allow tha inpurities to sottle.

To CLEAN CIDEft BARnS.-Pour in lime water, and
thon insert a trace chain through the bung hole, remem
borîngLo faston a strong cord on the chain so as t* pull it
out a-an. Shako the bar1 until ah the mouldu insi leis
rtibbed( off. Rinso witià -.rater, and finally.pour in a littie
whlisky.

PAINTINC OLD BUILDINGs.-An inexpensive but durable
mothod of paating oldi buildings is as fellows: Firat givo
tiaemn a coa t o crde petroliniii, whicli is te oil es it cumes
fromt the weUs, alld vhiich can bc procured for fuur.or live
dollars perbarrel. Then mixone lound of " metallic paint,"
wY&.&Ub is bruwn or red liciatito iron and finely ground, to
enu qu..ct of Lsod oil, and appl3 this oter tlhe ctvrieum1
eoat. Thle petrolcum sinks into the wood, ad imakes a
groiund ark~ for the iron and ail iat. The color of tha
uo» paint is a dark rcddisl brow ul, aud ls nîot at ail dis-

bL it, s .à .ulur nut casily .led, %cry durable, and
is lire-yroof.


